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" 'Ti so," responded Hill, who felt
thut ho had enlisted h keener and
cleverer brain than his own in an at-

tempt ti solve tin' mystery, nnd was
coutent t let him puzzle hi wit over
it, while li lonkcil m w it ai air of
reticence that hiuteil at a deeper knowl-
edge of thi) mutter than ho felt willing
to divulge.

"You say that you can't 1'tinl that he
Win at anybody's lioifj on tho night
in which tile hoi sen were stolen the
night when you saw him going past
your place?"

"I've took pains to ask ev'ry livi-- i

Bonl in the whole nei 'ihorhnn I ni' In;
a' n't iiowh i V," reilied Rill.
"And ho denied biitig nway from

home on tlie tiitjht in qnostiiin'--
''V.i!l, jest the s:rmt ns deni' 1 it,"

answered Hill, "lie trie 1 to in:i';o !i.'
b'leeo I w mislaken. I s'pusj he
ilassen't say liht out that I Ho i. li lt
he di I jest a ni'i nt hu dared tv.
Now I know I wa'n't inistaken, a:i' he
knows it."

"Well, wY.it dojMU think a'wnt i!'--

ftikel WayiK', nniiren:!y a1 u lor.i to
kn iw what to think, hi'un lf.

"(Sol darned ef I kn v what to
think," R iswere.l I'.ill. "I never took
any likin' t. Piek lrnyt.m, hut 1

Stinui, I never would ha' h'leeved h-- 'd

Rot inie I ui in ', ef 1

hain't seen whit it 'pear to nie means
aiitliiu' like that, 's nem's T ran jnde.
I,m't it look 1 you n ef

kin' o' p iuteLl that wuyV"
"To he frank with y u, it does,"

Wayne. " Itut I wouldn't eare
to nay lis inueli to nnyliiiily hut you,
lu'iMrise it is well nil. hist. iod that
Drayton and myself are not on the lies!
of terms, and they miht think I w.is
trying to injure him, luvaue of my
dislike for him. You have taken the
matter in hand, n id I n Ivise y ni to p
on w it'.! it. your eyes njuoi a i

ot' w'uat hii'ieus. If v inr Husjiieious
are v "iieet, something will tarn nj) tj

rov them so In fere lom,'."
"I'd keep uiv eves nkinued," Baid

Hill.
And Rill was as good as his word.
He lest no eha'iee of ereatini;

against l'iek l.y sly insiuu.i-Iioiim- ,

whieli, in nueh eaes, generally
tell more elleetively against a l'ersju
than open do.

To so ue of l is paiiieular or.niiet he
told the det iils of what he had seen i.i

inaniur that male his st.ny not only
t jilmi-il'- l hut Km. iev. h it e.uivini'in,;
one. Wii'i t lie minds of the settlers
giea'ly eieiie.l l y the reeent iieeur-rene- ;

t
, l! ey v ere lea lv nil to

'

a.vv'l't '.'iy e!e, i r w hat seemed likely
to vi a elew, I i a solution of tY-

nurronti litu the tin it, even
wiii- .i tueir belter ju.l,' uent ti hi them

"1.1; H.llll li;.ili ltT I OOW ISfl,

u i no ei iieace i.iau mi: wuic.i lou
hat t ml r. At sue.i tim

men do not stop to eo illy and dispas-jioaate'-

weigh the tes.i nony present-.l- .

If it b. s the sta up"of plaa
'

on thn faee of it, they sjeiu to
cmsiler that enoa-- a to them
afe in aveptin it i.i place of sotuc-tai-

; better.
"Ah, my tine fellow, who's likely to

oui J oat a lea I'!" eh.i.-kl- I Wayne, a
Dick we it by th ) lime tha ufuT-n.iu- .

His i w.ee a look of intense
atifaeaon a his eyes f,ilo.el the

ui i i whose mark his feat ires sii'I wore
very plaiu'y impressed on tlum. "i'lie
pa a is niei'." Ii'i l.i-- j.i.vl. as ); .k

usel out of i it. "I've - it a whole
ban If. il id tru.i.j s, j. f;tll hand, so to
speak."

Taa' aftera o;i a y i man ca ne
fro-- "d..Au below" 10 i sit liiek. Ue
was a hi"m!ess, inotYeusive sort of

ail l,a n ithiu? w a i:ewr to do
with this story, rxcept iu so far as his
comi to Hro.vnsville helped to

th suspicion Iiic'a loll (iree;i
was e;va:i;i aiiust Dick Drayton.

When Hill t'oaud o it a mat the
visitor, he ha I no serupYs a' tout hi

that it was his firm belief that he
be:oue I to a gang of h

"He hain't come up h. re for ujih-IV,- "

sai Hill, with a isj look and a
slia'te of his hea I.

Couple I with the suspicious
cireuaista i 'ei sarroau lin Dick, Bill
sneeeeded in maliiu- - tho visit apmar
as a link i i the evidence a;ai ist htui
ia tha luiada of uiauv with wlioi he
talked.

Strange as it mar seem, Dick ha 1

no know. e - or suspicion of what was
going on. Ha I he known w hat Htil
was doiii- -. it would doa'iti-s- s Lave
been unite unhealthy for that young
man in the climste of Bro u iile, at
that particular time.

ine young man front "down below,"
In woul I as soon have eutertaiuc I

the idea of turning van aiiial as becom-
ing a horsd-thie- went home oa i'ri-Jy- ,

and Dick a.voaipa-.ie- d hina. He
would take a "hy-oti- " t.U Monday.
This was his first one since lie began

ork for Mr. R.mne, in the spring, and
he felt as if he needed a i l ha I earned
X resting spell.

"Keeo your eyes open while I u.
he toM Sa uanthy.

'T wilt so,' teplietl t!ut worthy
damsel. "id giv' oouiJera'Io to
tin what the siagin'-t.'ache- r aa' Eill
Ctreea ak flgvriu' ou, SutLaa's up. I

-
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Jreekon. They've p.jt their hrnda to
k'other Jii,-'.-i ahmit ev'iy day. Ril'

eomeH nti here a lookin' us iumorta-.i- t

as a turkey strutlin', n i' ev'ry timo ho
nets his foot down he neeins to he riny-i'i- ':

'I'm Hill Creen, 1 lie, nu' Hill
( ireen, he'i; Mmi'j imukins, he is!' nu'
it makes me lau'i to see him swell up
.sometimes, when Ik? say a uuthin', jpst
like tho ol' turkey fer all the world,
when hy.s !;lt;i'i re.idy to p.V.dilo. He
an' hi'ii nir h.itehin' up Ruthin', nn' 1

know ii, tiut I e.iu't uako out what 'tis
yit."

"I don't know wY.it tYnr ponsulta-tion- s

are a'.itmt." r spon led liek,
"and wiiat's move, I don't r.rv. I've
n'iont as niue'i eon .jmpt for one as the.
other. If it's n'imf. i.ie, I'm not afraid
of the result. Neither of them is man
enough to eim to in to settle his
jri'iid'Jte, Vi'o'ia'i'v they e fixing up
sonirt kind ii.' a se.aoe whie'i they hope
to tet me in.d. If I don't m;ss my

AVay.ie h.u u t himself iu'o a
er.iTie tlia' d:iv he'll wisU hu'd

"ilev yj foun 1 out n ivdu' i more
'.c neo wh.i' y.m w .n .i hint in' to nia f
other d:iy'.''' a Ye 1 S.i na ilhy.

"Yes, a li.i!e," n lswerel Piek.
' l'o Kalis, ied n, y self that the it oh
on his ea 'n this pla .

I Iial in miii 1. That's all I've funn l

out nr all 1 ii c::;'!ai.i a'.unt Just
now."

"I'vo fo-i- I out f itlrn'," said
with a hr.m 1 i i i. ''Tiiare's

t"iu' to lie a f.i'ii'j'-uU- t 'twi;;t some
folks I k'loi. of."

"l'o y.m m an X tani j a id "iVnyiicV"

ineried Iielc.
"I ilo si," answevel Siniaitliv.

"Xatuiie, file's b"'n a ki'nb r uittin'

hark

evoss,
wliieh

what

all

nir

nir is
i;nide

ak,

the

eorner;

l

one,
eorner,

Hill,
hit ;ht

on

have for

)

issihle

Hill,

of fer uu' "1--

I. nforo "that's now?"
men been

'

eome," said l"
wav e

think sin- - foolish new in wind, eUV"

to d, avive.l nhe an opport itiity
...... m 'isP'' to He

or she calls ii, she ,'"u1'1 glory. He
bound to it ort!l ,,,,foIo I'i

I thought it oors, I heieto."
iu time."

fools when thev " tho
it, a'i' sometimes don;t "f got

to h try." said 'T tbiu to say ye," 1 Hill,

.m.'.. credit fer 'round, ou
'sense, s:iy it

spot Ui. ii- head, guess Hy rumors Hill
taut.

"If he fulls oat wit'ii Nannie I sup--

po-- e hell concentrate a'l his attentions
mi Hhoda." aid I ieY

puts mo in mind o' suthin',"
responded Sa n i itiiy. "Ith iily's sent
fer me to c i .ie over. brother's
sn li, i s atear.l Iu- s goiu to
hev o' i.i,!y is fever, an' she
wants me to an' give a
hemlock Mea. t mus' g i olV,

fer Hho.lv t know no mure 'bout
, . .,takm ktfi-- o sie toiks than that cut

tn'S.

XIV.
an ri;iv srsr:c:oN

f5uud.iy in- r.iiu- - ca no and brought
ile v fuel f the wiueli
I'.i. I, ta'iinj a itaj Dick's ab-

sence, bal wrouai up to feverdiea'
by an f.il ail

Sny let 's !i now mi.

lite as it ha I been
before, no.v i .ton i.ie teu fol I.

Whea Averiil'K ho. es ha I been
the tua: In l.ved far

a vay from La I seemed to
takd ma".or o it of tho haids

peop!- -, l sjau extent.
Now the t:oii'i!e iia I come to

Tai last t'a 'ft wasaH.onns-vill- e

pure ai l M uot '
one to some outlying neigh-
bor. lood.

We are a!v,.ys
interest? I 11 waat haopeas iu our i.u- -

me lia:e Vieim.y t.i! l wo are m wo.;:
happe'is to our re. a ;e us, an I

t'ae ti lin of th 'i'c

v.ildtireai l I every as
inuca as a dec' io i if iu'U.'ilia e
war with so ue foreign e ii I

have dotie, if n.it g ca deal uure.
after the horses were

missed, a crowd at the
dt

1; wa a crow with an iatonso pur-
pose in ir.

That purpose was t'ao taieT
or thieves to j istic; if or
could tie foan l!

An 1 that wa rope!
Hat the drhc.utv in tu; w.iv wai

the thief or thieves oa wa,.;j to
administer jits.i.-e- .

Wayne u u..-i- the crowd,
to what as ai I a the

pr of t vent-- .
Hrr-icu- t y Hill i 'e.

do v.. a thi of vour disoov.
cry on th ; u w '" he a kt d.

''Hain't La 1 time to think cuie'a
about it tn took u.e so
a'.l of a s i iden," aafrJ Hiil.
"Why? What u.akes ye ask the ipits-li'.'- i

V"

"Make auotht-- copy of
sav v ol saw Hicyi m put oil the trt.-- .'

I Wayne, uluig !'! a l'i-- i f

bir he icke I up from the
u's chip pile, an

vtuga oiar-a- the
bark an.! h;.n led i: to V::y.i.

"T think lav .lved the pa:'.e."
sai I the smgiag tea.'her. "See hvrc

We v ill lay this down Trith tlu't
nido to north. Hero wo have

and in the northwest corner a
dot, standi for soiiiethincr. Can
yon study out that soniethintr is
and what the croi-- liiiaus, 31 r.
Green?"

Hill hent his cneruien to the tns';
in hand. Ho stared hard at the bail;
for some minutes.

At
"Hy the jumpin' Jehoshiipha', du

be'leevo I seo what tho
thins; means! That cross stall's fer
these here eross-road- nu' that
spot means the deaenu'.s pla e, where
vu now, an' the whole thins; n
kind ' fer soniehody to (o l.y.
H told where til sl.nl hosses nr:.'
time. Y'es, sirree, that's it. It' :i
kind o'mnp, so to spi show in' how
the land Inys, n:i" them in it win
meant fer understood it, Toil bet your
bottom dolhv. Here's very i li

roads neh other, nu'
here's the dear-nn'.- laee in th i norih-wes- t

but the H.'eriu' I don'i
jest see . Dn y.mV"

"Not unless the figures stand in
sumo way for members of thetfiur
who are np to this kind of
replied Wnyiie. "You say that y.m
snw Brayton n,n';e tho diagram on th
tree. From that, one would natn'iiHy
infer thit he must bo the in,'Va ' r.
In that casj the li'jj.ii'o in this

may hi n. ft may be u

kind of li.iinlure, tolas
to tin others, Thi le.ller would tuos,
likely Number O ie."

"I'.y rrow, I ha ln't thought o' that."
raid seialehin;' hi'; heal. "I'i!
bi t a lyihin y.ni've thn nail ri
Sfjuar' the heal. I toll tint
Dick Hrsy. oil's a bad un uu' no mi
lake, but we've yot eorucrcd, I
reekon."

"I v.ouldii'l taken Li n a
h " sriid 'Wayne. "I rati't
beli it of him yet, ail s.i'd "

The break in his sentenen implied
thai w as i nji for to be.
lieve else.

"Xo, nor I, nuther," responded
"hat 1 tell vju ha is one."

" ft lokiasif ha wove,"
said YYuy.ie, turning n vay m ii to put
in to a conversation in wliieh
failed to take a great deal of inteivl.
He was saiistied ho ha I said
en iir'.i to set Hill goin;, and, tlm'.
beiiiij done, ho colli I keep the

nud let the other stir th;;

siek him quite a spell bnek, lll:lit''
't.vou't bo there's ubi,-- up nskel one of
tlare up." Half a doen who 1ml trying

"Well, let it Die!;, in overhear the eonveisation ta'iin-n- o

bv thn information, 1'"'? l between Yuyno au.l Hill,

"i di lu't was euou-- h "S'ltUin' the
be bv hi;.i us Ion-- as Here wns f ir to

has. Hut, lini:i,j I h.-- llUtaliou. himself good advantage.
what-vi- -r 1 suppose 'oVef himself with

felt keep upas Ion-- as pos-- ! 'aula B,a:l1' eigh-sibl-

she'd of him who ha not uc h:; a
very exalted opinion of him, as u hero

"Unls em be awful detective line,
set about th-- v

"--
ou ,"'!V' ivhWs, Vo

have ill" S.mi i:ithv. to sai uvmut-us- t

to Miv.i more iuS, a tnu,V- - "I'rinv a'.l
but th.y ev'ryli idy'.s g a '

soft in uu' I it's this timo that had
so." discovered something very imiioi

"fhat

Her
she n

a run
r.i'.oe help him

right
clou
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Hill

und was about to divul-- ,. it, wire
current, n i 1 t'i crowd surged about
him. ta.'er, excited, anxious to know
wha: it was that he had to tell.

Hill was n .t what could be truth-
fully called a u at 'irul ora.or. Hut it
di 1 not reoiiirc thai he should be, on
Cnis ikv.im in, 'or t!i audience was
already a' a white-hea- t of excitement.

He In gen by telling of having seen
Hrayioii iias!u- - hi father's. p!a e
s mi! time after lo.i lui-- ht oa the uij'ht
if the robbery t A v. rill's.

' An' there's so.n h . e in Leerd nip
twit him of bein' on' summers that
night," se.i Hiil, "an' tluy htL-i- him
deny it, too. or try to, anyhow. Ain't
that so, Jo-.I- i Ba'cuaj';"

Mr. Ha!- - i nb, t lis I elug ca'Ied on,
a knitted tha. h halbeen a w itness of
the eouve.-.-a- ' ion to win h Hill a'lu led.

"I thought so," said Hill. "1 don'i
want n oho Iy to take my word fer it,
n'.oue."

Th-'i- he went on to tell of his fal-

lowing Diek iu.o tha wools, ailt
seeing hiiu at w ,,:k nt something by
the o!,I c ir.oaiv.i.i 1, ail of the ili.sco
erv he ha I ma lc there, a.'t ?r Diek hal
ta.;u his d. part are fro u the plac,

'Hero's tiie thing, je-- t iirecisely as
you'll lind it there now, bess so uc-- I

boily's nied lied with it s.'neo I sej it,"
ha sail, holding up the pi-- of 'i

bark o.i which lu ha male u
of the mi ks oi t'a; tree, a.

Wayaa's rj.fi.'s:. "You sej t iiio
lines a cros'-m- ' c.i'U ct cor, don't ye?
Wall, ins a'i' Mr. Wayne, we've
siuliedit oat lil.c t'.ii- -: These l.ero
lines a ea.'a i t ier, t.iry s.au'
fer tY'se here or. sstoa is. T.ns Irne
snot, it stan Is f.--r the v ty i l. n.icle
I la v whir.; we air tiow
Snyder's farm, iu the norihv.es' c iruer
o' the erossroa 1. An' tiu.se here tig-- i
gers, we take 'ein to m a i s inu of ta
gang o' h irse-- t hi.'ves an' we b'leeve
Dick Hravion's a: thj h:a ! oi i;, we

SJ a i' this eo ltii.a ic ; is a km 1 o'
map fer the rc t oa 'on t ',o by.
Wliat do y'u t'lit.k abjat it, tuig'aot.rs.'"

Toe c.owd about the s.u nil .,'S
qnit-- t for a uiorjc-n'- Tuc--

tua spelt wa brok by fotao one
callinc out

"lull sav von see Diek Eravioa
make that the

"I did so, " iiusaere I Ril'. so'emn-'y- .

"I see h;;u make that oil lac

Let rao do him taa justice to fay
araia t'm I think hs w as h uiest iriic i
Le ma le this stutemetit. He oeiicv, I

that Dick hal ! it i'ue i'ia;i.r.i on t'.o
ct-'- ..awoo 1. ai l that he La i Liui
ti; iking u tiire.

"Then Di-'- r.r.i'i.n i. a
e'." tlie ma', -- ai l. wiiii a grim

that to. I. that bl- - Mi', I .l- - y

Ma !e u;i b . i toe i.:a.tr.
' 'Sarcuti'.-:- a o- i l.'ni to be t

that. Yor.iin tii '.: ? stry. an'
I veck-- i..'' v. 1 .u 'a'.va. Sis'J
hin;3."

To hi contiaieJ 1

':;c:;:c;'3:c:C;T:e:!cr;c:sK:2:c::K3;

I - AGRICULTURAL. I

Wumt AkIipii I'or Cown,

In tho early scttleinent of the coun-
try, whoa cows bad access to newly
jlcarel laud with its burned and
barrel stumps, they use I often to

40 to w hero stu.iipshal been burned
m l lick up tli a charcoal. Many
t'irnier.i believe that cowsthits allowed
free range were less liaMo to nliorliou
thau those I; .,)t in close stables. Tim
ashes pro'.. ably Hatistled some want in
tho animal economy. It may liavo
liuen tho phosphate they contain
which is required by the bones of tho
growing f.otus. If cows eat too much
the potash in the. corrects the
acidity of their stomachs, which often
results where stock is highly fed ia
stables where it has little exercise.

1'ntio.ll ShIIs on M,. il'fi .

Almost all stable manure is deficient
in polnsh. One of tho best ways to
remedy this defect is to the
manure while it is yet in the barnyard
by putting (icriunu potash salts 011 the
heaps. This serves a double purpose.
The salts w ill absorb ammonia which
ti nkes a nitrate of potash or saltpetre.
Superphosphate of liuio may also bo
applied with hcii-Ml- That is largely
composed of Milpbii'.o of lime or
gypsum, and this has a strong nihility
for ammonia, which it converts into
sulphate of ammonia. If stable ma-
nure were always thus
with potash au.l phosphate their ef-

ficiency would bo more than doubled.
It is really tho best way to use min-
eral immures so that they will uot re-

vert to insoluble forms,

A Ori, Shrll nml I lmrrnnt Hp.
Sharp grit, broken oyster or clam

rbcll nud flini'soal in granu'ar form
arc necessary for thn health and pro- -

a iiandv no: roit rowi.n.

diiclivciios of fowls. An excellent
box forsupplyiugtheseisshowii iu this
cut. It is iiijr, but thn
(tinting or wire uettiug over the front
keep the fowls from throwing the Un-

iterm! out with tlii i bills, and thus
wasting it. Kept bifore them in this
v. ay the liens need never be out of the
necessary articles.

How ti lliimlte ,linnre.
Comparatively few farmers are.

us we would wish to bo iu
every If we wire, the sub-

ject of this article would bo of little
value, tor if all had a shelter liaioly
uudcr which tho manure could be
thrown, it would be out of tho w.iv
and where the fertilizing elements
could be preserved until the. time
ca no when it could be drawu out on
the liel.ls and spread at oaec.

Many who have a shelter for manure
do not appear to understand how to
handle it. They throw- - it out of the
stable into a high heap, which in a
few days In -- ins to heat and steam up,
thereby the most valuable pMl,
the nitrogen, nud when ready t draw
out to the ii'.-- tho mi idle of tl c pile
is burned mass worth c impar iti.uly
liothiiiL'. If niHUiire is to lie tiiro.vu

lit under a shtd tho pile should be
kept bleu I and llat, nn I if there are
i.nimal- - to trample on it mi much the
belter for the manure, as it is still less
l.oble to heat.

But wt- cm hau ilo manure with
very little of vnhiu by drawing it
'licet from the stable, a lea I a'

time, us fa! :n made, nud sprea iiu.g
,t a: once where wanted. This lime
0. ytiirit is umiuI y put 0:1 md ground
i for coin i.ext season.

All manures which have Icin al-

lowed to accumulate should be got out
n the land its foo.i bs That

wi ieh Las lain aio iud thiough the
su i.uur can usual y lo made line

uough to spread thinly on the Venn ;
i h.v.r as a top 1'hf.tlcji ,

.'.Hell, iu ( 'uil'dry

Vt iirtn I'on-- l ..r I'I--

;,'o Icttii- of the Icttcf.t
to be ileiiv.d liom the e i

v. ana loud lor pigs can be put forward
than the appearance and touch of tl 1

nuimnls theiosehes. The ba lly Us.-- I

1.', as I put it. Las a kin whi.h :s
L..i-- h the touch and posscss.es a
some w bit, ft aspiet. The
wi I aiiim .l, ou tho other
111. id, 1:. .1 t Ut,
v. t,: eve b.v. s to upon.
One denotes a "l' doi-r.- the c,b,

luu'iiiity. ' An .atis 'uiiy
,vg inomt 1.1 tavor of .

f o.i fur pis i; to t e fo.i;. iii 'lc- "

pearatic vt ti.e :.ui:tia' t' !

1'i.i ageLt. Mil s.oull l,o,it . 1 ,,.

ciC'to-- e it lo i.v . t. - vac p,.
, ,vty year, due auituil - in. light
li.e., il- - '.ltue,
t .1 ; . ciilid-iiiti- I ! -- otitaiv
e ..i.tiufii.e.it a s;;,te of ii ...'
thing, ..; Lsid to good pro. t -. i.Ut
wi.at - tai- i. lU a. ta. -

taci'.--. it- - ''"a witi. it - ;';
1,1 on tuft

farm, an ! - more iia.e'.y tua . not to
beat tin in in tl.e lac- - un-- wei-.- it,

diu-- tlie Isct that It - t .r.- a- - a

rule. Is ioi'iii r. its quarter- - u e in ue
oraiui i I, and lt l ed ling i.ia'ei :

more c i .ty ta in ia tLe ia-- e oi :t
iortire.

So. a may say that its C i .i:er i

of piogv. ; is t;:o ontcoaio o!
care r.i ti e pii! t' its otit-rs- la. is
net th. au aloii-io- that the

Ipigs are ofien tie;;lecle 1 an nsscrlion
whirh I could nol trnihfiilly make?
Is it in t 1. lore likely that the cot- -'

tagei's pig has its food always brought
to it in a most apptti.ing form, the
meal being scalded, the potatoes,
boiled and , nml the whole
throwing off nu o lor as noeepta'de to
the pig as tho steaming dinner is to
plowman wlo n he sits down lifter n
hard day's work in the open ti el 1 ?

Then, upon the farm pure nud simple,
do we not find thn best results from
pi- - feedin- - upon t'ao dairy liollin- -,

where tho hot whey or skim milk is
mixed and fc I with scalded meal? Is
not daiiy-f- I pork always held 11" as

' tar in advance of that lundo upon
holdings where corn and water form
tho bnsis of tlie food supply, nud
where evervthin; is fed cold?--Tren- t

Yulley, iu London l'ariu au.l Home.

llmiry I'laiiis,
To name nil tho important honey-bearin- g

plants would bo impossible
here, but the plants thai furnish the
hulk of the honey crop of tiii.s coiiulry
are not numerous, nud m o generally
well known, 1'crhaps the lender ia
both quantity and quality iu tin; com-

mon white clover. This usually co ties
into bloom about the iirst of June,
mid lusts until perhaps the middle (

.Inly. Six weeks of white clover honey
Ilo iv is considered n good hom y har-
vest of this plant, nud npiirists are
very well s.itn'ie I if tin y jget four
weeks of a continuous llow 01 iin-ta-

from it. White c!o cr honey is oi the
best quality, and Cuiumaudi tho high-
est market rice.

Sec in 1 iu importance is perhaps thn
American lind"ii, or as it is
frequently called. This is not as gen-
eral 11s clover, but it is found in locali-
ties pretty generally distributed over
the country. The blossoms of tho
basswoo.l open about the Iirst of July,
and continue, two or three weeks, our-in- -

which lime i: furnishes a oiy
heavy t.iv of honey, nud nb'o 0! In st
class quality, nnd to white, clover is a
close competitor in price.

There is perhaps 110 Lony plant
that has ma le record equal to alfalfa
clover since its introduction into this
country a fe'V ago. Its cultiva-
tion is yet i ie l to the YYt- .tei ii

Slates principally, and in every loeabl y

that it has bee.i U ' I in this hue it
has been an immense yiel ler of a lb t
class quality of honey that has com-
manded tho highest market price.
This plant will Hand more drouth and
ut the same time furnish Loiiey, than
any other plant of prominence. As it
will produce three heay crop of hay
in almost any kind of a sva-o- it ulso
furnishes a eood llow-o- iieclar lit each
time of blooming. localities where
it is largely grown, there will be found
n constant bloom, and nlso n constant
lloiuy llow. I have kept bees n

it nud witnessed it coti-ta- (low of
houc-- for three mouths. This plant
ii coming into favor rapidly every-
where ni a proiitable stock fuod, und
it is lint a question of time until .t
will become the leader iu tho pioduc-tioi-

of l oiiey in tiii.s country. Reo
keep. is everywhere slcllld take lilt
ret;vo Lai'd in introducing 1: iuio
th.-i- locality. A. 11. Da:), in I'lirm,
i'lcld and I ii

A lirOs t or Vieil"; I'lunM.
XeaiiV evti'T o:.e (ties to start a

few plants early : i the spring in tho
nouse, nun exoeuo- - a worm 01 inoor,
in the aggre .1 e, e u ryiitg t lieia , 0:11

window to t , 11' liight, to itei o

tliein cialiing. a;. oftentimes;
fi i eiiig.

The 'c uiying out shows a way
by which to avid all tins trouble,

' and, at ti c a .o- 11:. ic. grow more and
better p a 'i'ak- - a box of nny

'size lib i.i. two feci iil ,

i i: 00 a i...i'.ib!o stau I or
In neh 'a o tiiat i c.:i be set licece.

jtiia s'tnn.e-- t ni io- -; ..11 bright, cb ar
.lavs. Jn o ic ; Ic o,' t o;. ut till'
bottom, cat a op,-;.- ; 1. th "on a
wnie'i to nr.i-i- toe litm;-- a id piovi lo
it with a bin. e door e :.:' t t

' lamp can be sunt no an in in a' lit '

i.t? I. by having .1 pi. cent -- be. ' iron
!.ii lie sie of the s urfa "e 1.

t ie box s il t ieh. d ab.. .. l 'o- bin. p. a
' n....e dl taio-- : innc l hi iloh o.l.. r

;i 1 v j .1

j Lt,' i'a-l'- -V ;

V i :.? ! !'A

I
rt't: ( ftrtv iti-o-

. ii: r. t'i . ;

the support of :'
' eout.ii'.iug i ai ;:iii I WO CI

lire to In- ; r,i:ll - . .the , ..i--

linrs at the t, p
tight nr.

". c b- at i.i ;b a :. in t.
i . O; cor . iii

:bi - tr.iid- - in : . '.. . o'
.' ... ::

p. . y a- - to. ; ..
. ,i b i. r , io aboii- .. ' a

ai.y i...m li.e ta::.;.. ..

; i.ig rli Iy tha' - i m.
the M'lii' Can i;.-- iq. i. ' o- p. nut
box- .-

in tin- - r v. iy
sruail :!. ..." ' ill kectieveiy i i a

and p'. .w;:i: ail tight. ', ' o
hoaso-v;i- e --

pers and to- - like, or any kn,
seeds, e.u iV i n nigit to i. . .

get a if.Kj.l stj't. and that v. it
rieiicin- - n v serious sel o.. en

i.i I't.r t'loitci iu re ai y is
'.. .. oi u gs J .. o oea" rei',. N.

Vv;k Xiii-'iue- .

Arifii-.-- uicj 11.'"' .l'.V.vw"t;ar Loxis

0 IT.

woaiirs world. ly
Jjj

DELT3 AND CIRDLES.

Soma I'rctiy SiIi- TI.Ht Are Jtiliiz XV.rn

HiU sriison.
The belt is no longer regi'o led as n

very simple c'cmeiit in tho wardrobe,
to be associated only with tlie skirt
waest and tailor unit, and thus easily
disposed of in the election of ncecs-so- ,

ies. With the itierea-in- - popular-
ity of ktyle which call lor i's a

in some form, cither its simple
belt, girdle or smb, not ou'y on af;er-noo-

dresses mi l fancy waists, but
even on evening piw hs nud ch aks, it
naturally comes in for n large shar of

attention. 1 iie coiisenueiieo is n m

w illerin g varictv, desY'iicd lo meet air
cost limes. ta.tcs'aud purses. j

In the lb:--t place, the width of the
belt is now rather n m iltir of cbni e

and taste than of siyle. i'refercleo
senilis gclicl ally to be given to the
rather narrow, thoii:;li fume of the
handsomest and newest are t o and
one half or three inches wide, so one
is I. ft. lice to eoiisi the cut of the

and the hm-l- li of the wmst, nml
then to stb et aeeordinoly. To wear
wilhtheco.it .miiI and shirt r. list, a
phtitl leather belt iiboii! two ineln.s i r
less iu width, with sdver or gn!

buckle, ii quit" a s Ha cot us ever nud
nlwiiy-'- in 'good ta ; but compara-
tively few of the-.- - are bought now, ns
most people wish o.io beb to bn w oi n

with dilKrcnt costiime', mid the t'aiicv
niela! ones are best d k llllS
purpo-e- .

An.oiirlln popnhir styles for pet-er-

seems to bn broad sash nb- - ,

boll iiiau into a buckle iu front,
Tln-s- a a buckles in 0 made ill ib

silicr and cold, .no-
l ally o .i b e I silver and Indian gold j

in i oite.l elects nn l, lis c cry h

Is , t oe huiey foi els is prominent,
iiost oi them lining lini.-lie- d with tur- - j

pro is. aiiictuysts or g.n m.-- s. i i.c
c;,e idea is carried out iu belts

which nr.; formed i utility of!
links, encli link being a lepetitiou of
tin- buckle. Tiio e forme of tiny
me billions held by two sum'!
r'lams are still m del, mud. us ai . .

tin- eliam-le- d bin kb-- and bel;.,biit '

the preference sei n;S to be ;.i"'iito
tin- scroll nud othi-- de-s- i

:ijs, especially t'uos.i ugc.'sltve of
the antique or oriental, in d.ill .oetais.
l iie very newest fa is fur monsters
and reptiles, ami exquisite belts
nr.- - torme.loi n i nrag.n
v.oinid and twi-le- d in wornleriiiily not a beautiful boot to look at, but it

curve., und htld together y Las mneh beauty to reeom-- i
liaiiis to lor m the circle of the belt, m, ml it comfort and case und dura-Di-

of tho handsomest designs is it ' bility. The modern gii needs all this,
genuine Tuikish girdle forme 1 of for she. widks us much if not moro
Turkish coins iu a heavy pattern. O.i than a man does, as well us keeps up
each of tlie links i n ii', and '

rough turuiioiies, iitatcs nml o'.ner
opaque stones ion studiicl tliieliiy
about it at iri egu'iir spaces. The ell..t--

is striking ami unique. Others, le-- s

cxiieiisivc, are minie of thn Ti.i si-- h

com. nu t only tlie I uekie liaished twt'.i
till. ktoll.M

These are ail niitai le for pei.er
use, and with tin- except: ci of the !

purled Tiirl.isb belts, i,.a le in s.n
or silvcr-gli- ran-,-- in lo iee Ir,, a tl
to thirty dollar-- . J'oi' th v

tirei'i of the foiis-tai.- llaso of
and lmitaUoti Jeve!s, and w'.ui pr.
simplicity with s.yie, nothing - i;i"ve
elegant than the '.i!"- -, which
come also without n u. - an i f the
inost exquisite woi kmiiusl.q., us ,i

or i.s small as tm wishes, in ci'Lci
In ight or dull g il l or ou I. zed ilv. r

none in bright i!v.-r- 'I is no
limit t ) fancy und price; it is b-

nil buckle, ev eryw he re for sp,
, f.ir ho lse a.. ni'ig v.'ei.r,

for eiervthiu- - One nt the n.os; ex- -

quisite novelties i.s a I. .nil . it'
foi me l of a single r.ui il t'l q!,,.se, .'

111 the Ili.lt! X. abollt Hit . 0
ineii.-- in nia ai s llollU'bd WHU

s.uail iliauior.ds. An-- her is u go .lie
Uu" y w roil to re elle'l link

set with a soi id b it eilect aujcthy-.t- .

l!uiut s Ba.ar

sir.. Il.iliati. r.nntp ;i.erpfir.
Mi s Sunt ll'i'i a in

Y.bohiu toll cil cs which is lilii jit...
oliss Hunt is ti..- .ia- got. ... ti,.. ia:"
Judge Wiiiiam Ii. il.tni. woo, tno.igh
i.c tilled liitny ibpl n.iai
was never n i.iou.y mul.er. ai. b it

little for his i nun v s Miiioort. U o,

Air. Morton a- - Vic Ties Mrs.
Alortou conceive the I lea f np.;iint
lug Mi:-- II 'int L. . IMi.i laiy.
1 w as i a - v to tin I s. ..aviary
for work, but h was not
the cl.os io wo: k ! M..rt
M;" v. as oo self a ; .1

( eatHe ability no
one ho I. a be u tr o

tieial i l! ii s, wi, .;

H' t in lo .1 s 1. h 1.

not pu f ir tl i'eae all that
nas C liie of h,r.

Km. nn - i; v.,!,, M.-I-

tf.ll blijaii.::. V inf.
e:i e. and w I liu. v.

C

Stale,
loinisirntiv,. i.fo
into a'loiiii-duty- !,...!

il; t!,is i i - .no Mr
Morton, ti, - -

llol h:n i: of f., - b,..

br. k. n v.r! I,.

by w lion, s :...---

ing the i s. Mis.
Olni-y- 1. - .. . i Mi .. H bait,

' 1";'-- ' r. y sue no.v is.
V - H-- i i oi ii iii Netv Or- -

I. Utis. :, - i.L--j .';n itita-it-
,

o.;v w :ta si x btoiiif i S.
b: ealbiren il o.i. r

the care . f a H.s- - f.uiiiia
w!i i ,o'i"l nccrn- -

I !i!H-- d l.- -r fit I. 's:n W .. V e
..i - i lor, by iit.- -

at of r '.' .:; a. lboia
;. Ii. J 'g-- ' :I i.,t
;...,i j i ei'it -

v't..- !ii . oii- -

Ifiss Tfnnt had her cxinisito Toic
.Mi.;..fu.i i.i Itmuin Itovond thia
cnbivation Let-- father drew tho line,
asking her promise never to go on the
hta-- e. let her lnavveloiis voicejs a
great pleasure to her friends and s
great adjunct to her position. Miss
Hunt, is n brunette, distinguished",

looking rather than pretty; ehura-jte-

and decision in her face. She has a
geutlo dinity nud suavity of niauncr
that is Hun t .V tractive.

rrtv :unrt Tlrci'iininUrs.
drcssniakers ur kept eon

ftiint'y employed iu the Empress of
( tailoring d. rHi'lment, bb it
is culled, under the iiperiiiteudcnca
or a lady of tho court. The Maff is
increased to the number of forty at
certain seasons, when court festivi-
ties i,rn going on or ti n Empress is
making preparation bir n journey,
At court festivals her Majesty nppeara
decked in brilliants worth millions ot
the currency. Only a comparatively
amall portion of these precious jewels

lure, her own properly. Tho largest
nud most valuable portion are loaueil
by the I'russia-- crown treasury ami
am returned m the event vl lier
Majesty becoming a widow or oa her
death.

On the death of the venerable Em-

press Augusta the present Hiupres--inbeiite-

by w ill, several mngnilicelit.
s 'ts of viarls nud diamonds to her
iileaM.rable surprise, for the belief

aib d nt court thot the lute Em- -

would dispose otherwise ot her
jew c!s. Empress Augusta ictoria
cnili-ciio- of fa is, several of which;

wcr.f given her by her imperial spouse.
is of great value. Tin- fan of black
woodcock is the one sua
prices most highly, ns it is made from
the feathers o" the birds shot by Lis

Majesty himself. Chicago Record,

Tllf l'.nt. ..t.i.lil Mior-- ,
The shoes of are thing of

bcaniy, Sill i ly. Wiieth'-- thay aro a
joy forever we mus! of the wearer.
Ao matter v. nut toe suapo oi ine inoi.
be it lv aidied or long and slcn- -

er m sliort and plump, it must, to bo
perieel.v .Io lit itse.i io tua

l.'iu shoo. That same shoe has no
i' . I'l l for the form or shnpc of thn
f ot. It says s'mp'y, tiere am nnd
von must year me. What
v have thought n few years ago
of going ubiva iu a boot that exactly
ia solubles a maii'sV How can ono
notice n fiinVreiiee wl.en there is none,
save in the sizefor tiie woman' a boot
is ma h; ou a man's last, w ith the low,
broad heel nnd extension sole? It ia

Lira iu a'.Llctic sjiorts.

TIip Slalio-- or XVonipn.

Vonieu. it is said, are growinc;
taller, and it is predicted that tha
coming average m height will bo Ml
f eontrast iu this development,
it is faid bv those who arc observing
that men ai e becoming smaller. Hint
t here is no d iilbt abou: tim fact that
Ii, .ys are not developing ni much as
girls. Woi.i n s leut, too, it is main- -

taiio d, are grow ing larger, and this is
to in- because of the iucieaso

in abilities and or t ie long tiavips in

the country taken by ".bo girl oi tha
peiiod." Hat. though the tall, finely
formed woman has a large foot, it in

ii t uu i.b: baped on tho contrary
it is sieii !., hi rhly niched and .n

s ao apology lor its Iiliij.

t a.ln.ni'i I ati.-i-

Long oassuvk-iik- coats, loose in tha
back an ir.,iit, witn full sleeves, are
to io. worn o.er eve. iing costunies.

liaimpes for evening wear of
nii.tei'ials with narrow b

silk lViuge.s are ooiu.u; into
Use.

Meiy 't transparent mileria.a
showing i'iIm i wear.;"1, i'er.-i- i ten-- I

ni poika dois have appeared
iu the sb

Wai-t- s f gros-grai- silk
i il .v e. bb gallooiis of

",. ice I I v. patterns make
a jn y a' ipea'

Dai ity petticoats of soft ta.T. ta with
pi liii-- "sb .p( i u "ilcs e lg.-- w.th
.v Lite t'al-ii- nice out, inc. I w ith black,

c in: nil- - the newest styles.
VO.oent is Ihe name of the new

mm! ' rule, ine silk, I. a
I

. but biil'iar.t iu inarvelotiH

ibislern r and Oriental
. tb'Ct".

i in-- r. .1 n

i :s,,n .'.if- ia1 lie liar y smait as a
oar' .f t killing c os? i, no and nre

ii.-- it a i l dink cloths wi'h far
o'la:' and s.

Toe latest jewel lot tlie neck is 0

.le .on li.iekie it. r of gold or of sil- -

v,-- Ine buckles ,'Of Sold inKt'tl
ii.i i a be't buckle and a small
,bb..n of th" saruo design.

Ivery indication points to narrow
ei-- t nnd satin ribbons ns popnlar

lia: riling" for sjiring and hummer
gov. ii", a id these o,,, vns it is predict-- .

d, wiilbi niali. t' tit as closely as
pi.ssible to the tig, ire.

Velvet manipulated m novel, grace-
ful nu l most ingenious ways, silk

on appliqu- - i ti w holly new
liesigi.s, siIk und chenille ruches,
pipings, cloth jl. iu

with o! lose, watermelon pink and
ir.ai.y other colors, nu.- among tho new
iiocun'ivo i llvc. s in in .del for
I'retichy tailor costumes deigned for
dress wear.

For tho sprinc will le brought ont
Some soft, .'iel'c,.e Iretio!i silks, with
a tiny dot and nai row cheuile stripe
matching the dot in color. Some will
hu'.t, 'or example, a haokiTound ol

h'""11. witii a ciietiilie Itt
:u I l i!mL wLil

oici Jvsiuus wid sin;. e stripe and
' it. cou.ra-ti.o- ta colvr witu tUa silk

baekgi onr. i.

v.
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I
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